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DO’ N t-SRUC.

Rj6, pic. a ffiújó, a'x reini "o’ AbpÁp 5AC uajp
Raoj T5Á)t pa 3-cpApp, TJÓ rór pAoj Slójp tja rpéjpe, 
^5 'DfticleA-6 A]ji -do flfje're njop TojUéjpe 

Ma njú|rjce* reor> faoj pole 'ootjtj njjrj rrjo fGójjt.

* )r TÚ5AC tjorrj 'co ceot a'p ceol t)A p-eup
reinneAr jppp tja 5-cpAppAib—pfi bpóp oppa;

Jr A)l Ijonj bejc 5AC UA)p, jac cpÁ ’p blip b-pAppA-6 
215 éjrceAcc Ijb, a ÓAjp'ce, ’p trjo feup I

R)C, pic, a fpú|é, A'r re|fjp 0' AbpÁp corp' cpofte,
5o pilettjAp. rújAc reAl AcÁjnj Atp’ luj-fce-re’
Vao] cpApp nj(5p 5Up reAl pfcjp A5 a cpojS-pe 

2I5 cdpcAjp ceojl 30 speAppitjAp Ajp -do fljje.
cá aip -00 bpuAé At) peoip tpfn 5Ur A5 pÁr.

21 r fclÁCA bpeÁ^A ACAp tpóp pA p-OAOJpeAti, 
s copdjp AT -oejre pa pacupa cAOjpe.

21 I CUJPBAPP PJAC5 Atp’ Cpoft©.pe tpÓp.fÓlÁr.
CÁ r AO) 'co corjpcAjb 5©aIa é)t5 45 ppÁtp

2lppreo. -Apppflc rfoppejcjm jac 45 léjtppiuSA*;
21 r AJP VO bpuAÓAjb CÁ PA bA A5 5éjTppju5At> i



’s 1JA bejc A3 rejPW ceojl 50 rÁifp.
Mf bAlpeApP IjOtp-pA CÚpAtp, p)AtJ pó CpÁ-Ó

SeAl jpp At] Á]C reo cÁitt] Attj’ AopAp rotlbir». 
fór Atir At] Ájc reo pf’i tpé x>úp pó -Dojibjn.

ó)p ]t] ttjo dpof*e CÁ acat pfop 5^6 cpÁ.
Feucl Aó rtjo copAjb cÁ At] rpuc A5 pjé;

éir-o! or tt]o ceAnn gá éipfpite A5 renw ;
21’r ttjire Ajii ítjo 5^-6 bÁtj 05-ta rtnAoiTjitT),

'Mf l)-Ájl IjotTj ír) TÍpbjpc Af Ttjo dpoft>e.

SejppeodAit» tt]é a tpoIa-ó <5jp ir zjuaI nf é
Mf’l cpofte le pÁ$A|l paoi ’tj *i5n^]ti $eAl ú-o ir 5^]t]e; 
Mfl 5t]ú)r Att]eAr5 r]A tp-bAp rAO| peAúj ir bÁjpe

’MÁ 5t]ú]r A’r cpofte tt)0 rcóirfrl Ájlrje slé.

21 fpujél a eut]A reiPPI* ttjolA-ó paA]pc
2t)o 5|tÁ*A Ájltje djp tjf CJ5 letp’ Súc-r^
Co pUA]pC X>0 fe]TJ]ÍTJ> Ó A 1TPU]G le GÚ-pA

Md l]b a eut]A djp ACÁ]tt]-re 'ouAjpc;
2l’r éircri* tt]é l]b pcAl ACÁjtp Atp’ lujíe

^ao] rsÁii t]A 3-cpAnn. le tj-Ajr p* m** cAojne,
l-e 5Ájpe seAl att)’ cpo]t>e—re0 neat) ttjo rpAOjpe—

2t]0 beAT], tt]0 tTJAC, t]A I] éjrj, ’r AT] rt^c A3 p]G.
Lejr Ap t]5AbAp Oopp.

* Ttjújtjce, a necklace.

The following song was written in Philadelphia from the dictation o Mis 
Catherine Kerrane, a native of Glennamaddy, Co. Galway. —J J Lyons

a; casajoeac_,t)2iN
t)f beAt] UAfAl 50 I1-Ó5 ^d’a lUAt> Ijoitj,

210c cuir tt]é r^Ar "Die, ceuo rApAop seuji !
’S 5U]t pór rrjé rcuA)t>-beAt] t]A njAlAibe 5puAtt]A 

21 p)t]t)e 5UAI -oub cpé lÁp njo clé)b’ i
dá b pÁ5A]t]tj-re at] ceAi]n rn upr^ ‘p ceAtppuju

0e|-6]T]T] real 5Ap At'ppAp Ajp tpo coirjAjple rém» 
2lcc ApO]r CÁ]tT) Cttjllce ’r 6eAtpAT] 5Ap ] CAJTJC OptT],

’S be]t) njo dlApp bocc ] sul tpo *|a5.

SAO]l|TT]-re PAC b-ruil peACA A]p b|6 pfor ipd 
NÁ CA]lfp Ó5 -oeAr a cup <5 dpj-6,

5eAllrpw|PC pdrcA a beuppAt» buAdA]ll Ó5 t>ic
’S rjad p-neuppAt) a c<5)rplfApAi) 30 -oeo pÁ co|tc'; 

2ldc a «AOipe Ó5A tpÁ SUcpApp r]b tpo dorp A] pie,
’S pf bej-ó.rjb beo Adc re^l seÁpp 5Ap bpjJ,

5’up AjppeApp pA •oottjpaiS sup cajII tpé leo,
2l’r A]p te]p PA 5ld)pe pf pAdpA-o cojbde.

2l’r a* «ejuipAi bAjle TpipASAiie po rpÁJb AorAi5 
2lp r©o ri^r 30 "O cio t>eul-Ap ÁtA.

Mac b-pu]5ipp-r® tpAjJoeAp <5j le bpeu3A-6
2lóc ttjé be]t -oeupcA Aipo ceAppu]be i-tjÁ-ó;
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21Jap pac pAjb Afi D-cpéj'épi'óe ] ceAéc le céjle 
l)e)-Í)tT)|T3 1 reUtlA* t]A p-DJÚlCACÁp,

’s TjuAiri í]ac b-rumiunn re ap éujp a pépbceAc 
t>e)t)D dá b pleup5At> le njAj'Di'te colt.

’S a‘ t>eArt]ATi CA|ljtj <55 DeAp a SluAippeA-i a’ pod Ijotp 
MÁp DeAp é a l<5|rcfrj a oJeAdc ha t)OjDce,

¥lújc a sup ApA^Áin 1 peipjtp ceo|l
a cói5peA-ó a’ bp<3n ’5ur a’ cujpre 'Die;

De|teA* bu|DéAl beopAc IfopGA aip bopD App 
’=>ur beAp Arj ófDA a bejc 1 CApAipc dj§.

2lcc rei.1 a be|6 A15 ól le 5AC tpAiSoeAp 65 DeAp 
’S a bejó d'a b-pó5A'6 but> é rpo iir)|An.

e-OÁ m-bepbeA'ft 5Upi|A A5Att]-pA, SpÁTJ A5up pÚDAp, ^
2t]Apb<5CAJpp CliplA lACA AIP TT)Ó)P ; j ilfct X-~

DÁ ttj bejDeAD p]p asatp ’p tpo pIag pac liippAD t4>£. ^^ ^
DuD rpAJG é TtJO CÚippAt) le P‘A D-GAbAJpG App bpAO)$, y 1

LeAjfAipp sunAite Ap rppÁjb pA p-úplAjte 'AIK
’S pf Djre pi rpAp DúppAipp buclAite r tp bpojs; 'A

Cójpeo^Ainp njAigDeAp Aip peAbAp pa cúJ5e,
’S DéAppAjpp humour A)p a’ 5-CAjlfp Ó5.

cajLjw donn oeas.
(This is the gong to which Messrs. O’Brien and Loyd refer.)

Ceol jAbcAp ] 5-copcAe 2lpDrpACA.

21 CAjlfp DUJpp Dejr. “opujD ApÁU Ijotp,
Cujp Ya CUpCAbAJpe, A5UP CAbAJp DAP) PÓ5 i 
Jr leAc do f)ub IpAjpp cpoc A’r 5leAppcÁp,
’S 50 t)A)le-Ap-céAtppo|ll dá tp-béjteAó pé porpAjpp;
CÁ rpo it|U)pcjp A5^ájpi* ljorprA, uJ, >,1 C«aa»«o*
’S jr curpA ljorprA riP> a rpfle rc<5p; o -> ■
Hj’l Aop IÁ rpApsA)* t>’a ip-bé)t) Ap Ap bAjle peo 
Mac rp béjt> ciil pAtpAjppeAó ’sup tpjpe ’5 (31.

CgACAp A5up rice acu bf ’p-uppAj* ’pspÁ-ó Ijotp, 
^5 rjubAÍ pA rpÁ|De Y ióp cujp tpé pujtp,
50 b-pACAr CU5AU1 f Ap pAOlleÁp Álujpp, 
a p Aip AC CpfD Ap b-pÁjppe 50 pAÓAlb a cotp ;
Dj CUlA|t) 5fcAl ujppcf De 'p C-pfODA Ab’ AlUe, 
2l5up tt)|l 50 b-pÁjp5Pjte Ap 5PUAJ5 a cjpp,
2l’p D’ 1App ipé ’p-UppA)-* Ap A -6Á peApAéAJp f, 
’S 5Ap corpAjple a rpÁcAjp ca d c)5 pf Ijoip.

Jp buACAiU bocc polAtp tpé, DeAtpAp pi5)pp le p’<5l A5AtpJ 
2l5up cuAjii Dpoó-Aiprp oprp AtpAó ’pA cfp ;
Ponpé bpAop leAppA 5e]b|tp Ap epope pÁ ap cÁjpDe 
J p-Aop C|5 cAbAippe D’A b-pujl Ya cfp;
GÁ 5)pf AttJÁJp A5Atp, 5IÓJP DO ’p Á1PD6I
Sip ap pOlACAjn njé ApiAlt) le bljATbAlp,
tlejrpceAD do rpo éÁjpDjb, po a b-pujl pjad ’5A1 pÁt» Ijotp
OlfAjt ipé a plÁjpce, c<U DeAp pA 3-cjAb.
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NÓDBjóe.
Cujp ’rA cupGAbAjpc .], cujp 1 t)-Fjút}GAji, risk it.
215 Ájp]t .1, reApsAc ; Ia&ajigap “j n-Áipi-t." po ‘1 p-eAp- 

A|-ó 1 5-cú)5eA* 2t]unjAtj A5ur ir lorj-A-nn IAt: ApAop lejr 
At] pÁ-6 ACÁ fuAp.

Ca ijf; óAp .J. m'op.
Do pé bpAoti xieArrjAri bpAon. “DjAbAl bpAop j lAbipcAp 

Ap pÁ* ro 1 5-copGAe PopclÁipse A5up ] 3-copcAe Óúp- 
pA p5aIí ttjAp Ap s-ceirorjA-

DAfti; lAbApéAp Ap pOCAl TO 1PP Ap GUA]pceApG 1 5-COTtT 
pujibe te vo pé]p ttjap gá pé fuAp Ajup ir Ap tpot 
ro l)cp]5éeAp jpp pa leAbpA]b lÁíp é; ní ceApc "'OArt].”

CONO210 oeas ot]2i|$eo.

By P. A. Dougher.

te bljAtíAjp ’p pjce gá trjé p]úbAl cpé cfp V bA]lce n)óp‘, 
Dpé cltiAt] ’r cagajp, cpoc ’p 5teAijp, ]p •D’tACA|ifc rpé 50 leop, 
Jp ionj-t>A cApA 1 CApA t]on), ]]- jorp-OA xmjpe cójp. [?>eo 
2lc Ap ájg jp peÁpp bA GA]6t]’u]l x>Aitj pé Copx>Ae 'oeAp 2Í]ai-
á|úbAlTt]é cpé t»AlU’p-AopcA 'p^ic 1 b-pACA ít]é cojpljb bpeÁJ, 
2lp Tip ApuAp 50 bop-o Loó-Copp. Á)c corppui'&e uA]ple Áp-o. 
Capa Ijottj peAp-léj5eApcA app ’pAt1 c®]tc *co cuip mé tó* 
RAb Ap c-reAp o&eí>]l]5 beo p<5p ] s-Cotj-oa© "ceAp 2t)A]5eo.
tjpeAépuj-ó ré le ]op5ApGAp tné. V b] peAp5 ]pp a pújl,
“21 CÓltlUppA 1t]A]é C]A’p b’Ap GÚ, TJÓ b-PU]l CÚ b-pA'D ’p pJÚbAl, 
DÁ ’n $ao-6a]1]5 ippeo le AO]pib, bf asut béjt 50 “ceo.
’S gá cpf céA'o njjle póp v'a cA]pc ] 5-CopTDAe x>eAp 2t]A]$eo"

SjúbAl tpé cpéJteApp Mépjp ‘p-^ic ^í1 có5A"6 RiS »iA ttpbÁp-o, 
2lp P)P 50 CoppAtpApA p]Ap Att]6Ap5 pA 5 CPOC Áp-D,
Dapg le bpuAc toc Coipib ‘r cpeArpA Ap rMAÍ> móp 
‘NuAp 50 ceAC Dorp Oél|$> ‘r bj pÁjlce Ajse póttjAttj.
t)j ■oopcAtíAr pa t] oitce ceACG ’r bf tpé cuipreac, puAp.
’S tt|A]G Ap Á]G Ap GÁplA tpé n]Ap xmbAjpG pa ceu'DGA pórp’nj, 
t)| córplUA'DAp “oeAp ceoltpAp App ‘r ]AD cdippA-i) m/»n bu cójp. 
'S yé CúlpAbippe Ájc Ap $p]t]p 1 5-Cop-DAe -oeAp 2t)A]5eo-

éjpio® ‘n lAe Ajp rtiAj'ojp tp|Atl tpé A]p tpo pjúbAl,
S|Ap 50 0)leÁp 21cu)lt agá njujc pA b-pAiP5e ir|óp,
Cuaj-ó njé épe peA-o pa poupeAp,’ -opeAtt] pjppe P5P10P patsó, 
21c pfop é|pj5 leo bui^eAéAp x>o D|a ] jCop-DAe ^oeAp ÍtlAj^eo
Cajg nié ’p o|Tbce pjn ajp Ap ojl^Ap ipbéj* cujrrjpe ’p r,o -oeo, 
1>J ttlé )p P|t) A|p bA]pr«]P At)P 1 GÓ|5PAt) rioc Ap bp<M|.
D|' cIájppi*, C80)l ‘p 'OAnii'A Ann ‘p poici't] peApc 30 i«op,
L© bpjcoÁp, bpjc'p ceApcA-ppAojc Ap pléjbce zeAp 2t)Aj5eo
Pope Nua-6 a’p t>eulmuil)5 m'op peAp njé Apt) 30 pójll,
No pA pléjbce topc tpé Gppjp App a b-pujl ija -DAOjpe cójp,
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21c eÁ "cújl AjAtt] ceAéc at) c-pAfppAjTi 50 b-peucA njé )A"d póp 
2t]Afi jp At)Tj cÁ blÁcAcc t)A tjéjpe.app ’p Cop-oAe-oeAp 2i)A)5eo

1))' ré ’tja 1Á pAOjpe i'AfrntAj'6, 30 CpopTpolfpA duAj-óiTp 
211* p]p 30 CobAfi-t)pí5)'oe pjop GpeAppA ‘11 2IbA]pp 2Í]<5p, 
Capa Ijott) CA)lfrj ppéjp rpu)l atjt) V f pjiibAl 50 CApA)t>, beo, 
“Ceii-o pÁjlce 'p n)flép<5n)Ac“ ‘ppf ‘‘30 Corjx>Ae x>eAp 2i)A)5eo

Le pA)ri)é)T A]p ttjo beAlAé ‘opÁitc, -o’tjpe 'if cejpc p<5 tó, 
Deapc pf 5nAO)teAn)U)l, Tpú]pce‘ ]p 5Ap pA)céfop Ajcéj p<V

fT)ATT|, [50 Pójll,
‘‘GÁ CÚ A1)l CAlAfr) beAT)T)U)5‘,“ A|l XÍ, ‘‘pÁJG pÁp COrntJUlli) 5aU 
*S cÁ 3pÁpA Oé ‘n)eAp5 A)i p-x>AOjpe péjp ) s-Cop'OAe x>eAp 

2t)A)5eo.“

S)ÚbAl TT)é C.ópG CAppA)3-51eA1)t)A, bf t)A)le-éA]nU )t<3n)ATt), 
21P P)P 50 GpÁ)5 RaG-IaCAJP, TpAC GpeAppA CApAp-TpÓp, 
pf TT)é atjt) rit) IÁ pAOipe, puA)p a pjppe T)A ^fppjApp 5leo, 
‘5ur pwA)3 pja'd puAp tjA peelepp] 5-Cop'OAe "ceAp 2t)A)5eo.

SjúbAl rrjé cpé C)UeAlA, cuatj tja b 'F'pApcAjS bpeÁJ,
Cpé t>Aj\e-30Ai), éApc RÁé-6ojt), puAp 50 t)euI-Ap-Át,
TuAJp rt]é lójpxft) TT)A)C lrj PJ») Tt)eAp5'DAOJtjeAt) p)ú‘t)CAbeO, 
GÁ n)é cp]All AT)Ojp 30 Sl)5e, Asup beAppAcc leAC 2Í)A)5eo

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S »uml. ris 1. Roman. S »um5.

A a aw U) m emm
b b bay P n enn
<; c kay 1 ° O oh
'0 d dhay ? P pay
e e av It r arr
F i eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell

u u 00

XVI. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.
1. t)-pU)l ApÁp pAOfl 1)0 UAOp? 2. 

CÁ pé pAO)l. 3. b-pUjl )TT) "OAOJl ? 4. CÁ 
xé pAO(t. 5. gá pfop t>aop; b)t>eApp 
peojl "DAOti. A5up b)teAt)t) u)P5® pAOft. 
G. GÁ AT) 0)5 ÁlliJTIT) 7. b)teAt)T) AT) 
bopb pao) psejit) 8. t]f b)teAt)Tj cú tt)o6 
a)5 ai) ceAé. 9. b)teAt)Ti P)A-o aiji ua))i 
rr)oc A)5 ai) ceAÓ. 10. b puit cú ttjoó <3 
bAjle *1 11. cÁ po5 ojiG. 12. b)t>eAt)t)
AT)fo5 OputA. J 3. CÁ AT) 5®aIA0 lOT)T). 
ttaó; CÁ at) ijeul IjAé; cÁ Arj IÁ x>ub> cÁ

AT) 1T)f Álu)T)T) .14. ’t)UA))l CÁ TT)é plÁT), 
CÁ ro5 opn). 15. C)A AT) UAJJt b-pu)l cu 
plÁf). 16. GÁ JTÚl) AJ5 AT) IjAÉ. 17. CÁ 
Ap POCA -DeApS. 18. GÁ AT] G-pÚ)l l)At 
(l)Aé Sopnj, grey-blue, or purple). 19. 
GÁ AH CAC 'OUb 20. CJA Ap UA]p f ? 21 
CÁ pé Tpoó póp. 22. GÁ Ap IÁ PAXIA. 23 
)p lOTpTbA IÁ Appp Ap 3-CjU OpA)pp. 24 
)p 5eÁpp beAGA Ap Giuipe. 26. cÁ pé 
tpap bUc Ap rriAiS: gá pé tpap ceo! jp 
cac é, TpAp "oejp ]ob. 26. TpÁ’p tpaic 
leAC a bejc buAp CAjé puAp Asup ce|6, 
■ce]p Ap peAp-pÁti.

LESSON XVII.
Obs. l.-In compound words the first 

letter of the second part is aspirated 
should it be aspirable —as clAop, incli
ned, crooked ; beApc, an act, an exploit 
form the compound clAop beApc, a de
ceitful act; so pe|U-beApc, a treacher
ous act; peApc-5pÁt, dearest love; 
x>eÁ5, good ; “oujpe, person; -oeAS-tmipe, 
a good person ; peAp, old; peAp-peAp, 
an old man; peap-beAp, an old woman. 
The b, in beApc; 5, in spÁ-fc; v, in -du). 
pej p, in peAp; b, in beAp, in the fore
going examples are aspirated, because
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they form the second pait of com
pound words

Except—Words "beginning with any 
of the dental consonants, x>, c, r> when 
the preceding part of the compound 
ends in x>. t, T, c; as Áp-o, high; q5- 
eaptiA, Lord ; Áp-o-qSeApiiA, sovereign 
Lord; cAol, slender; -cub, black; caoI- 
'oub, slender black; At) buACA)U caoI- 
xiub, the slender black boy; buAt), last
ing ; taoJaI, life, age; buAp-tAoSAt, 
long life ; biiATj-rAOjAlAC, long-lived. 
The initial letter in the second part of 
the compound in these words is not as
pirated, agreeably to the terms of the 
exception.

The dentals, x>, c, r, do n°t undergo 
aspiration, because they are sufficient
ly clear and musical in their combina
tion with other dentals or linguals, l, t], 
and do not require, like the gutturals 
and palatals, the aid ot aspiration, to 
render them flexible.

Obs. 2 -In general, then, the dentals 
v, c, r> following -D, c, r, °r l, tj, (and 
sometimes jt, ) final, or otherwise, are 
never aspirated.

VOCABULARY.

Atjojy, now, a-nish.
AtAiji, father, AGAjp-njóp, grandfather. 
buACA)U, a boy, boochuill.
ca)ia, a friend, kawrah.
cpeAé, destruction, prey, kraugh. 
cponj, crooked, bent down, krum. 
cup Art), care; applied in Irish to all 0- 

ver whom one has charge, koorum. 
xieÁJ, good; in composition, as -oeÁS- 

tiujtie, a good person ; while tt)A)c, 
good, is used out ot composition ; as, 
-oujije njAi6, a good person, dhaw. 

veÁ$, good is opposed to -oped, bad; 
TtjA)t, good, is opposed to ole, bad. 
The former are placed before the 
noun the latter alter it.

"DpujtT)» back, dhruim.
PA)ceAé, fretful, fahhugh.
ruAéc cold, coldness, foo-ucth.
5Af), without, gon. _
5t<5)P, glory, glow.ir.
51 út), knee, gloon,

5pÁfi, love, jpÁttriAp, loving, graw-war 
ut>, or x))u, a day (as both forms take 

t) before them, thus, ti-ju*. ij xiu, they 
are pronounced alike, nuv. They are 
used in the sense of “to-day,” only. 

Iua'6, morion, freedom of the limb in 
acting, lhooeh.

ti)ÁcA)p, mother; the dam of a beast; 
a cause, source; tt)áca]P nj<5p. grand
mother, mawhir— mawhir.wor. 

trjfle, a thousand, meeleh.
p)OC, frost, shook.
rUt). safe, healthy, sound; rtÁqce, 

health ; eus-ptÁn, unwell, slawnteh. 
ptptqc, “list, smuth.
rneAéCA, snow, snaughta
ceAy, heat, theass.
cpuAS, pity, throo-ah

Exerciee 1
Translate—

1. My sorrow l 2. My destruction ! 3. My 
thousand (times) pitiable. 4. My pulset a* d my 
fair secret love. 5. O, pulse of my heart, my 
friend, my love art thou I 6, 0, partner of my
soul it is thou. 7. My friend, right, fobd, loving, 
(art) thou not f 8. I am thy right, fond, loving 
friend. 9. Is your wife, and your son, and the 
fair, secret love of your heart, with you to-day ? 
10. They are with me to day. 11- Where is jour 
husband to day I 12. He is with me. 13. Is his 
foot sound (well), or ill now, and his heel 
and the toe of his foot T 14. His heel, and his foot 
and his toe are safe; but his head is ailiDg from 
time to time, and a pain (is) in his side. 15. The 
right eye is soft at (with) him. 16- Where is the 
woman who is unwell ? 17. 8he is here(literally,
in this [place ). 18. What thiDg is on her (what
ails her) § 19. Her knee is without motion (mo
tionless, powerless), her back crooked, her ear 
without hearing* 20. Was there a physician with 
her from this time yesterday, when your boy was 
at the house (of) my mother^ 21. There was and 
he says there is no cause at all at (for) her to be 
fearful on (of ) death. 22. (Is) this not beautiful 
weather § literally, (is) not beautiful weather she 
this $—weather being feminine gender, is referred 
to by the pronoun ?, she. 23. It is beautiful, glo
ry be to God. 24 There is Dot cold in it, nor fog 
nor wind ; but every siDgle day is fine ; the sun iu 
the heavens (beiDg) without mist, without cloud, 
25. Is it better with you, beat or cold—i.e-, do 
you prefer heat to cold Í 26. Better with me (I 
prefer) cold with froet and with snow, than heat 
and bud (shine), 27. Are your care (those under 
your charge) and the care of your father, in health? 
28. They are, thank you (may good be t«> you), 
and each person who has a good heart. 29. Is 
your grandfather old f 30. He is not; (there) is no 
old man nor old woman at all with ub; we are all 
young and healthy.

Let every Gael make an effort to 
circulate his little paper. The few 
Chinese in our midst have a flourish
ing journal.
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Extracts from the “SeATjcup 2I]óp,” 
by Capt. Norris, continued.

Original Irish as in SeATjcup 2t)<5p.
Ocur r© F05* nuc, .1 xui a pent 
Ijx iTinri tjCjpeii,.] OubcljAó ttjac Ua Vu- 
5A]p, lepGAp lÁt) 'DO PAG IT) ppjpCA rjA.|TTJ
mm* Ir pip s-^bcup, <3bur cap tpuip
GjcpA [pec] x’acpa a xaIa, a P05A bpe- 
Geniot) 1 peijtjpp xo‘, ocup obup cap 
epic cujcjx c]cpA, a P05A bjteteipop jp. 
1H cujcex xo. Ocup po pA xojlpo Ia 
OubcljAC mi P1P, ocup ag bepc. OuppAjp 
xujc, A PAX PPPP, A clejpi5, olpe J jp 
Arrjrjup xatti bejel] ipjp xajI pjp ]C|p Dja 
ocup xuipei ap njAxeA'i ApbeppA a rje- 
meipic jp snlorpApA bep, bix ole xoc jtj- 
CA]bpju, ocp ni po Iac. 2I]AxeAX Apbep 
xotjo, a ejpjc ocup a iT)xed)At> bep, pj 
b|x ujajg Ia D|A porj; uajp Apex cuc- 
A|n lee 1 p-ejpepp bpec pojpcelA, ocup 
ipex ni jppcippte o5xjl5At> caca ujtc o 
cacIj cojTpnepAtp xj ApAjlj. ]pex po bAj 
pop xo cjnx ]px6)p)px bpec pecljcA, .] 
jrjxecljAx ejpj*t>i cop ] coip, ocup pujl a 
pujl. ocup AJtJtt] J A]T]tT].

2I)a]g cpA, ol PAcpAjc, jn xo bepA 
D)a pop IjeplAbnA, pA]x. [Nop uop epejp 
Cluj loQujnjjnj,] pex ppjpicup pAcpjp [u- 
epcpj]ciuj loQujcup jrj uobjp, 7pi.

herjTjAcljAip PacpAjc jApunj a sjnpunj, 
ocup XO lujx PAG jrj ppjpAGA tJAJtll pop 
a epUbpA, cot] xebAjpc, .). jrjjtjcjtjcux j 
psejpcljcc, ocup jtjbpet.

Modern Irish.
2l5up jp é Arj po$A xo puj (PÁxpAjc) 

.1. xul a péjp pj'Jpjle IrjpeA-t éjpiOTjrj. .J- 
DubCAC TTJAC UJ U15AJP, XO b)' IÁT) xe 
JpÁpA At] SpjOpAX TlAOlIt) Ar] GAtjr] P]t]. 
Jp Ap P]t] XO $AbCAp Af] beup, .]. TtJÁ ’p 
ceAcx gap tijujp xo rjeAÓ x’é]l]ú5A'* A 
XáIa, 50 b-pAjAjX a pojA bpejceAiij a t] 
G]pit]t] (dutt] a ciijp xo pspúxAt) ; A5. 
up njÁ’p ceAcx xo tAp ceopAjt] cpfde, 
50 b-pA^Ajib a poJjA bpeiceAii] ’pAT1 5* 
cojse. 2I5UP xo but) tojlb le DubtAd 
At] l)ft pn, Ajup A XÚbAJpG, ‘‘21 CÁ pé 
CpUA]t lonn^c, A dlé]p]5, p]1J A pÁt 
l]OTt])'’ Ap pé, “Jp Att]t]Ap XATtJpA A bejt
‘pATj dÁr po, ejxjp Dja Asup tujtje; <5jp

TtJÁ tu5A]tt) pÁt A t]-A5A]t éjpjce pAt) t] 
5TjIon) po, belt pé ole xo x‘ot)ójp, A5up 
xo bejteAt pé TjeArtitAjtneAfrjAc xujc. 
2l5up rt]Á xejpjtt) sup ceApc At] éjpjc a- 
5ur supb1 é;5eAt) xioJaIgap xo tAbAjpc, 
nf bejt pjtj ttjajg a pAtApc Dé: <5jp ip é 
tu5A]p leAG AipceAc 30 h'éip]t]T) ‘bpejt*

po)P5é]l, Asup ]p é dOTjsbAfSeAT) pé,.]. 
tt]A]ceAtT]t]Ap At] 5Ad ole 6 cÁd ujle x‘a 
c<3rt]AppA]t). Jp é xo b] pop xo teAéx, a 
n-éjpjnn, bpejc peAdcjA, .j. AtdujceAft].]. 
cop A]p CO]P A5UP pujl Ajp fti)l A5UP A- 
tJATTJ A1P AtJATT). “2t)A]6 CpÁ,“ Ap PÁX- 
pA]C, “5]t bé éAbAJPnt D]A TTJAp ÚplAb-
pA, AbAjp é (the Latin quotation here)

P)eAt)t)U]5 PÁxpAjc Aijijp At] a beul 7 
XO Éújpl]r)3 5PÁPA A1] SpjOpAX WAO]ft) 
AJP A ÚplAbpA, A3Up XO lAbAJp pé At] 
XÁrj, A3 copújAt—‘*Jp é TjeApCÚSAt 
pÁ5Át)GAdx,“ 7c., A3UP At] bpejt.

GottjÁp D. xe MoppAt.

English Translation.
And the choice he made was to go 

according to the judgment of the royal 
poet of the island ol Erin, viz: Dubh- 
thach Mac ua Lugair, who was a vess
el full of the grace of the Holy Ghost. 
From this is derived the custom, that 
whenever a person comes over the sea 
to prosecute his cause, he shall have his 
choice of the brehons in Erin; and when 
he shall have come across the boundary 
of a province, he shall have his choice 
of the brehons in the province. And 
this thing was grievous to Dubhthach, 
and he said, “It is severe in thee, 0 
cleric, to say this to me,“ said he, ‘‘It 
is irksome to me to be in this cause 
between God and man; for if I say 
that this deed is not to be atoned for 
by ‘eric‘-fine, it shall be evil for thy 
honor, and thou wilt not deem it good. 
And if I say that ‘eric4* fine is to be 
paid, and that it is to be avenged, it 
will not be good in the sight of God ; 
for what thou hast brought with thee 
into Erin is the judgment of the Gos
pel, and what it contains is perfect for
giveness of every evil by each neigh
bor to the other. What was in Erin 
before thee was the judgment of the
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law, i.e. retaliation: a foot for a foot and 
an eye for an eye, and a life for a life.', 

“Well then," said Patrick, ‘‘what 
God will give for utterance, say it, ‘It 
is not ye that speak, but the spirit of 
your father, which speaketh in you,4 
etc.'4

Patrick then blessed his mouth, and 
the grace the of Holy Ghost alighted on 
his utterance, and he pronounced the 
poem beginning—‘‘It is the strengthen
ing of Paganism,“ etc., and the judg
ment.

The following song was given to Mr. Edward 
Cross of Hartford, Conn, by Mr. M O’Shea, prin- 
cipai of the National School at Carriganima, Co. 
Cork, while on a visit there last summer. It was 
composed by David O'Herlihy of Ballyvonroey of 
the same county. Mr. Cross further states that 
Mr. O’Shea has three or four Gaelic classes in his 
school.

C21JO a5 C621CC.

1
21 pAOjp Ay tpé Atp AopAp,
COJp GAOjb f-leATJA At] JjAOpGA, 
pÁ -ifop -DU]tie 5éA5-5Ur Art) lujte : 
’Lett)’ CAO)t> 5«p fujt> rpejribedt], 
t)A cpj bjpqe TAop-^uc,
NÁ CAOJH-CpUJC, 5UC éATjtAlS A'x Pj'b :— 
DÁ CO]ft]-DeACC tIf CAOC-SjOllA*,
Do céAy Ttjé V'oo u]e]U I 
be TAfJeA'DAjt) “DÁ léjp-cup,
Dpérp’ CAob xieA-r 30 C|ui]tjij,
Do yuf5’ trjé 3At] yAorAip, 
be -oiospAir -co’t] péAtcAr),
Dob’ Aojbjppe rséjú) Asuy srjAO]!

2
bfqy A5UI* CAOpA,
Of A3 coffheAr5A]p ’rA5 pléjpeAcc 
50 yjotipAp pa ré|fn-leACAin $pjpp :
NA cfp rt]]OpA 'DéA'O-CAjtce» 
t>’ yfp tieAy a tpbéAlcArjA,
21 bpAojce’pA clAop-po]p5 5Arj cefitjeAl: 
21 cpujrjp frjAtrjA 5©apa,
5ap cUocló-6 Ap a elf,
21 pfb A’r A h-AOt-epOb,
2!1ap jéir Am ap -c-comp, 
bA npfpyeAC ga]]-pjAtppAC cjub, 
bUlTie-CAyOA péAplAÓ,
21 -olAoj-totc 50 cAot cpo]5 Ap bfr-

3
bA cuippeAd rpé Atp -iAop-rpneAr.
5up ytpuAipeAy cpétp’ péAlcAjb,
21 ÓÚppAjb Ap C-rAOjAjl ÓleApAjJ ClAOJp I

2lp cpÁc rpúpslAr no téjrpeAp, 
be púp feApc x>o ’p péAlcAp,
21 lúb cojUe AopAc 5Ap céjfpeAl 
Do bf lompA* o Peobup,
2H1 5®A5A]b 5AÓ cpAipp,
2ly lopppATb bA 5péA3Aé,
21p 5AC Aop bAppA lu]t:e
b] top ppA“ó ó ’p b-péAplA-6,
50 "c-ciocyAti tpAc áeAtpAjr;
5Ap cúpcAp y'A péjrp ceApc r)A PfJeAcc!

4
bf yopp-yp]ocAl bejce,
Cojr AbAJpp Appr At] PÓAOpCA,
2l’r yopp-5ué pa r]-éAi]lA]c 50 bfpp,
CoJa COpéA Ap $éA5A Ap,
2t)|l A5uy cé]p beAC,
lr rlújpreAó 5ac éjró Ap Ap t)-C0jpp
SlÚbAl PJOPPAC AP fAOCAp,
Po]c, Tpéic-bpojc, tpjl njujte,
21r 5ac fopc eAlcAp b’ té]x>ip, 
be lj-AO]ppeAó "oo pforp,
215 rúST^A* ’TA5 pléipeAdc,
50 'O-CJUbpA'í) A pAOp-.^ué,
Cutp rúbcAjr tuéc cpéAcc A3uy caoj 1

5
]X búé, blAyoA, béApAé,
50 l]-úit]Al n>peA5A]p tpé-rj,
2l’r ■DúbAjpc:- ]r ")é éjpe C)'5]tp 
CÚ5AT) le pséAlGA,
2lp éúpcAp pa Iaoó rpeAp,
Do cúppA]t) le cpéjrpre cap cojpp;
5up pÚóAÓ CJOCpA't) SéAplAf,
Pac] péjtp óeApc 50P rpojlt,
2lr 5A<5 ppiopprA -o’ yu]l é]bjp,
Na yAOp-bA]tC]b rfOCACj
Uip-o bjppe A’r clérniS,
’Wa p--cticcAr 5AP éclipr,
2Ty bpúGA]5 Ap béAplA 5Ap bpf5 !

6

Jr ylú]pyeAc b)At> 5A°f*ell5e.
21 p-XJUp-bpOSAlb AOl'OA, 
be copspAfp Ap 21opfp]c 3Ap rpojU;
50 y]or]p yleAjAd yéArt>Ac,
StleAp, cpúpAc CA]épé]tpeAé;
’S-oÁp b-pp]opprA ceApc séjUqti 3AC pfj, 
bejti rpúéA A5uy cpAocA ’ca 
2lp béApAjb Ap f-ejll,
Sl]Occ Sactajp t]A 5-clAop-beApc,
UÁ ^éjlleApp t>o Cpfoyc;
DÁ TPlúpAt CAp cpéAp rpum,
Gf -DÚbAé Ijotp A T5éAlCA,
5Ap IjUpCA, 5AP réAfOA, 5Ap rfop !

2lp ípfó.
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tl A nation which allows her language to go to 
ruin, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willinguess to cease 
to exist.”—:archbishop l bench.

jtf2?~Read what the truriis of history have compel
led tbe bigotted Spaulding (protr. of ltgic, ltugby 
university, England) to write.—

•• The Gretri l sic contained, for more centurics 
than one, more learning than could have been col
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * It is not 
thus rash to sag that the Irish possess contempo
rary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modern Europe is able to make a sim
ilar boast''—Spaulding’» English Literature, 
Appleton & Co., N Y.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au

tonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at. 814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J, LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription— $1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate,

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-class matter 
Eleventh Year of Publication.

YOL 9, No. 1. JANUARY, 1892.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

B£^Let it not be supposed that the extracts from 
Spaulding have been taken at random. No—they 
have been culled from a mass of bigotry. But the Ap 
pletons having employed him to write the woik for 
their school eeries he had to record facts, though it 
must have been galli: g to his anti Irish ep een.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
for 5 cents in the following plac es —

J Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartiord, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main St. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main fct. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs D.llon, E Main St. WaterLnry, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main fct. do. do.
M McEviliy, Wilmington, Del,
Mr Calligan, 23 Paik Row, N Y City.
Uraiiam & Sons 115 fc Dteplaines St, Chicago. 

We hope Gaels will send us the names and addresses 
of newbdea.ers from all the large towns and cities,

GAELIC at the COLUMBIAN FAIR,
An excellent suggestion by Father Carroll.

5470 Kimbaik, Av., Chicago, Jan. 12, *92.
Dear Sir. —- I take the liberty to suggest to you 

that an exhibit of the works, writings, manuscripts

ftc., showiog wbat is being done for the preserva
tion of the Irish language be made at the Worl t s 
Columbian Exhibition in Chicago in 18:?;3. You 
could by your paper communicate with societies a« d 
learned men in this country and Ireland. I feel suie 
a tine awi interesting display could be secured. In 
conjunction with this a couveniion of Irish-speak
ing people could be held. Jt would give a great 
iu.pe’us to the movement. If you would interest 
yourself in such an undertaking you would place 
lovers of the old tongue under great obligations to 
you.

I have the honor to sign myself 
Respectfully,

John J, Carroll.

There is no doubt that what Father Carroll sug
gests can be made a grand success, and we are just 
now on the right road to accomplish it. The Rev. 
Prof., Father O Growney, and his co-workers at 
home may be depended onto procure suitable Gael
ic manuscripts and other ra»e Gaelic works for the 
occasion, and all that remains with us to do here is, 
to organize and be in a position to supply the need
ed expense. We caD produce w< rks before the peo
ples assembled there that will silence our vilifiers and 
place us in our proper position at tbe head of the 
nati< ns of the world. We can have a convention of 
Irish-speaking men that will eclipse any lay con
vention ever before held in America—grac'd by tbe 
distinction we don’t fear to promise—of having 
two Rt. Revd. Bishops as its chaplains, both being 
learned in the language. We will have the learned 
professions there in such numbers as never before 
assembled in convention ; and» last, but not least, 
we will have the Gaelic workers there, from all the 
ranks, whose deeds shall be handed down to future 
generations-

To carry out the exhibition and convention organ 
ization is necessary. We have that in the old Gael
ic reserves in the following towns and cities_
Ala, Mobile. Cal. San Francisco, Petaluma, Port 
Costa. Col. Denver. Conn. New Baven, Hart
ford, Waterbury, Williamantic. Del. WilmiDgton. 
D. C. Washington. Ga. Savannah. 111. Chicago 
Ind. Washington. Ia. Burlington, Vail. Kansas, 
Armour dale. La. Franklin, New Orleans Maine, 
Portland. Md. Baltimore. Ma*s, Boston, Lawrence 
Worcester. Mich. Detroit, Montague. Minn, St 
Paul, Minneapolis. Mo. St Louis, Kansas City, St 
Joseph. Mont. Butte City. Neb. Omaha. N. H. 
Manchester, Nashua. N J. Paterson, Trenton, 
Newark. Nev. Virginia City, Reno. N Y. Bing
hamton, Brooklyn, Buffalo, Elmira, New York 
Rochester. Syracuse, Yonkers. O. Cincinnati, Co
lumbus, Cleveland, Springfield. Or. Portland. Pa 
Phiia. Pittsburg, Scranton. Xenn. Memphis. Wis 
Madison. Wash. Seattle.
We hope the Gaelic workers in tbe above mention
ed cities will collect their old Gaelic friends about 
them and ( rgauize without delay. Let the organi
zation of each city elect one of their number as a 
member of a committee of arrangement j and as Fa
ther Carroll made the m tion we name him sb chair, 
man pro tem of the committee. Ami ng other mat
ters, this committee cou d get cheap railway fare to 
the convention for members.

There are a large number of Gaels, lay and cler- 
ic outside the efiies nau.eo who could communicate 
with the committee whm orgnnúed, get themselvta 
enrolled, and thus partake of tbe privilege ot cheap 
truuportation—It could be got, also, for Gaela coin
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iug across the ocean.
Gaels and Irishmen, you have the opportunity of 

your lives to exhibit your social ttandiDg before the 
world when your little island of 3*2.100 squared 
miles contained more learning than all the rett of 
Kurope! Is there am ther p eopde in the world ihut 
would let such an opportunity pass by f

Now lhat the movement to preserve 
the Irish language is no longer confin
ed to the exertions ol a few patriotic 
enthusiasts, all Irishmen and women 
should take a lively interest in it. It 
is of importance to them to scatter the 
Gael broadcast through the land if lor 
no other purpose but the bringing ot 
the telling extracts from the bigotted 
Spaulding before the public. rlhey 
should place these extracts in golden 
irames and hang them over their man
telpieces" that their children may have 
an opportunity to reier to the history 
from which they have been extraced 
and to see for themselves the social e- 
miuence of their loielatLers when Eu
rope was enveloped in mental dark- 
ne?8, and centuries beiore the Gotho- 
Saxon-Hun Ireebooter set his loot on 
Irish soil.

To make money, the proprietors ol 
patent medicine, bitters, pills and oth
er nostrums flood the country with ctr 
culars, tracts, and newspaper articles, 
how much more important to the Irish 
people than money is the vindication 
of their social rights against the on
slaught continually made on them by 
their enemies—the Gotho-Saxon ele
ment and its subsidized press^ both at 
home and in this country (witness the 
onslaught made on our minister to 
Chili, and on Mr. Divver when app
ointed police justice in New York cit- 
y lately, notwithstanding that a large 
number of the members of the Eng
lish house ot lords are in the liquor 
busiuess).

Three-fourths of the Irish-American 
youth to-day believe that they are de
scended bom barbarism and ignor
ance (what else could they think from 
the amount of filth with which they 
have been daily bespattered without 
anything to wash it ofl ). But by di

recting their attention to such evid
ence to the contrary as the above, with 
the language as an occular demonstra
tion of the same, they would have a 
different opinion ol themselves ; they 
would become a credit to their race, 
and their neighbors would accord them 
that measure ot respect and esteem 
which, as a matter of course, is ever 
extended to aged respectability.

The Gael does not go to its friends 
for evidence to prove the social supe
riority of his race and nation ; he pro
duces it in black and white from the 
records of the enemy, and displays on 
his title page the language itself as a 
convincing corroborative proof.

Where are the Mac's and the 0‘s'l 
"Would not each individual of them 
contribute one dollar a year to 
scatter this conclusive evidence of their 
social superiority among their neigh
bors of other nationalities, and to con
found and abash the ignorant of their 
own ? Scatter then, the Gael broad
cast and let its readers this }ear, 1892, 
be counted, il not by the million, by 
the hundreds of thousands.

bA]te-ÁCA-CtjAC, AT} CeAépAtt)4Í> 1Á
ve njf t)e]p)i> At} 'Jio’jrnAjp, 1891 

O' ^eAjv-eASAjft At]
21 f*AO) *fl,

Oo bf )0T)5Ar)CAp OlUTJ AT) UA]p *00 
léjJeAp Ale at) Ou)T)i)eÁ)t) 2ietApA)5 *co 
cupteAt) ) s-clcrt) jpp aP t^^o-CaI 'céjS-
}Ot]AC TT)Ap A TJ-Ab]lAT]í) pé t)AÓ b*pU)l
5Ae5fl5e 5A tAbAjpc Aéc Art)Á)t) ajt ■pro 
JApGA] p A5Uf 'Oejl'CJpG TJA 1] é)peAt)T)

Oo 5r)| pé 'oeAprtiA'o ’tja ÉAOb po 5AT) 
au)pAp. GÁ 5Aetjl5e póp '5A lAbAjpc 
) tj-iDeipceApc UlAt) 7 ) -o-cuAjpceApc 
LAiJeAT), 7 cu)Ue póp, CÁ pf A5 At) Aop 
Ó5 1 5-cop Á]C)b, Tt)Ap ACÁ, ) T)-OpU)rt)- 
At) C)5e *5up ) i)-6o-tt)éj*ta acá ) 3-cot)- 
cAe Lu5rr)A)*tb Ajup ) s-CjU-fléjbec acá 
) s-cotj-oAe 2lpx>ft)ACA. CÁ eo-n)e)t) op 
coirjrje at) Púmced, bAjte móp acá ) 5. 
corjCAe at) Dú)T), A5UP CÁ Opujn)-AT)-C)5e 
) b posup *00 cópA)t)t) éoTOAe ilp-oniACA. 
*1f‘l aot) n)Á)5)pqp P50)le 5-aji péj-ojjv
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lejr Ar) G-Aor 05 ]0 rnúnAt jtjj- At] tj-
5Aet>)l)5. Mac njop. At] cpuAJS é to? 
Jr é AT) G-ÁXbAJl fÁ 5.CU]]l]tT]]'e CU5AC AT] 
C-AbpÁt) ÍCÁ fl'O]* le T)-A cup. ] 'D GUJ5- 
rnc xm|G 50 b fujl 5Aet!)l5e ‘sa UbAjpc 
50 Fójll ] 'C'GAOb Atl]U)5 te'l ”011)606 VO 
lUAjt) AT] t>U]T)T]eÁT) 21etA|tA0, A5UT JO 
TTJ<5]tn]<5]l ] T]-A]6C0]TT]]peA<ÍG Xo't] ‘'"pAJlt-
5e 6]]ieAi]T]Aé"e -oo bp]5 50 b pujl eo-
Ti)é]t> le T]-a)t 1-oóa CÁ]pl]i)T), it]beAp TTjóp 
r]A TT]A|IA ]"]TJ. Do CAfAtl OflTt) ] 5*C0TJCAe 
21|xo)1T]a6a tt]Áj5||-g]Ti f50)le acá Ap bu]T). 
dfor “OApb A)f)TT) fpAjpriAr 2i]A5UjT)Tjr- 
eACAjiji 7 bf eolA]- ttjajc A]5e Ap $&et- 
]l5e ”00 léjSeA-é A5up x>o lAbAjpc. Do 
bf yé ‘r]A corrjTjujte peAl catt]A]U ] jCjU- 
2lU)t ACÁ ) 5-coTjCAe 2t)uj$eo. Do cug- 
Ap TI]<5pÁT) U]bpeACA)b At] 5A6tiA]l Ap 
]ApAdc vó A5up gá pjSnjetvo opn] a ]r)t]- 
T]t)c -oujc 50 b-pujl ré A5 -céATjAnj rcúj- 
“oéjp 5p]T)t] oppcA.

2IJjre OO CAftA,
Seopep f). 'LAOj’ce. 

a, Omeath ; b, Louth; c, Killeavy ; e,
TJÍ tACAp AT) C-A]r]tt] peO AflJAÍt) |X0)1Íje
peo, acg TTjÁ'p cujnjtje ceApc agá asahj- 
pA ajp peo, CU5 T)A peAp-^Ae'tAjl ‘‘211] 
n]u]p CpuiTjT)" A]p AT) b-pA]p5e reo, ajtjtt) 
a -CAjpcp]*) t]A F<5ítjáijai5 50 Cronium 
mare. í, Francis Nugent.

Moyarget, Ballintoy, Co. Antrim, Ireland,
Dec. 9. 1891.

Dear Mr. Logan,—Once more the gladsome Xmas* 
tide is drawing nigh, and I am theieby n minded of 
my support oi an * Gacuhal'’ in its earnest, persev
ering and unfaltering great work in sustaining our 
sweet national tongue I send you Mr. Ld. Mulca- 
hy*s subscription with my own.

A Dublin barrister told me Jately that some short 
time ago it was looked upon as pit bean to know a- 
anytbing oi Irish, but that now it was quite aristo
cratic to have any knowledge of it. The desire and 
taste for it it spreading abroad, I intend, (e cong- 
namh De, to get an Irish Manuscript Life of tit. 
Ciaran, of beir Keeran, King’s Co., printed in Jrish, 
and translated into Jbngiish with explanatory and 
1llustrative notes very soon in the coming year. It 
js nice Irish and will be easily understood.

50 pAjb njfle TTJAjt A5AJb A 5-C(5n)A]p 
t)A Mo-dIajs [50 TT]-but) tattjIaX) tujcJ. 50 
njeuxujSj-O Oja bup Tj-obAjp A5up bup
5-CUtT)Ap,

Yours sincerely
D. B. Mulcahy, P. P., M.B.I.A.

Editc*r oi An Gaodhal. Dear St : The following 
little po» in wan corn posed by one of tire young la
dies of the Pnilo Celtic liibii school, 263 Bowery, 
N. Y. Ti e occasion was a little entertainment 
which the members and pupils of said school had 
between themselves, after school hours, on a Sun
day evening a few weeks ago. The youi g lady in 
question is very patriotic, and on healing such 
songs as the ‘National Fenian Boy,** she naturally 
got excited and struck off the lines given below. 
She is very modest, and could she only get back 
what she coils ‘her scribble/ it would soon be in 
the fire, but gome of our girls hold on to it, for 
they say they would like to see it in print. If you 
think it worth room in your patriotic paper, please 
give it a place.

Yours truly,
Thomas D. Nobris.

I love to roam in fancy through some lonely Irish 
vale,

And dream of the struggles of the past Iv’e r*ad in 
many a tale,

And listen to the rustling leaves when the shades 
of eve are falling,

Their whisperings seem so sad and low, as if they 
were recalling

The meetings ’neath their sheltering gloom when 
the world was all at rest,

Save those who had out nation’s weal planted deep 
within their breat-ts ;

How those branches hid our bright, brave boys 
from the telbtale moon’s soft light,

While they spoke of our country’s bitter woes and 
vowed to set her right.

How they swore to lift from Erin’s breast the ty
rant’s cloven foot,

And save from tne oppressor’s withering hand the 
sacred cabin roof,

As thev stood there always ready ;—that fearless 
Fenian baud,

To strike a blow at the Saxon foe and free our na
tive land.

Oh ! the shamrock on the hillsgide felt the precious 
living flood,

As its leaves were red and its roots were fed with 
their warm young crimson blood j

But there was no room for fancy last Sunday af
ternoon,—

’Twas not the lonely Irish Glen or ‘‘The Rising 
of the Moon.’’

’Twas the busy, noisy Bowery yet I never felt 
before,

Such brimming measures of true Irish pleasure—It 
filled my heart to the core ;

I joined in ttie hearty laughter as around the room 
it rang,—

I listened with greedy rapture to the grand, old 
Celtic tongue.

Now you need not tell me anymore, you are all 
for moral suasion ;—

That you’ll sit quite cool till you gain home rule 
by parliamentary agitation ;—

Why you’re rebels, I can see it, though you try to 
look so coy,—

It darted out at tne impulsive words of 4‘The Na
tional Fenian Boy.”

What a dash you made for the singer, sure I nev
er saw the like,

By dad I thought you were hurrying off to aoour
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She opened her purse pulled out a 
note to change,

the rusty pikes.
The burning words that followed seemed to check 

the flow of song,
As we heard the price of the sacrifice, in accents 

deep and strong ;
That we must pray ere we can place the land that 

gave us birth,
In her honored old time glory among the nations 

of the earth ;
I looked at the meu around me—how their feces, 

then, did glov—
With the courage of a Sarg.field and the spirit of 

Owen Ruadh.

Oh 1 may the God who planted onr island in the 
sea,

Strengthen the hands and gnide the hearts of those 
who'd set her free,

As we lift the banner of Irish right against Eng
lish wrorg once more,

To die for thee or set thee free our own loved 
shamrock shore /

And may thy children, scattered afar on land and 
sea,

Where e'er they go, for weal or woe, ne'er cease 
to think of thee.

Until the songs of liberty among thy hills are
SUDg,

To fill the plains with glorious strains in the grand 
old Celtic tongue.

Mr. P. Ahern of Chicago, Ill., sends ns this.— 
THE RAKE THAT FLED FROM HOME.

I am a young fellow that’s run through 
my land and means,

’S CaIIaiJ A t)Alle tjA CAbApAC -DAT1J
beAt; au rpjté,

I placed my affections on one that had 
gold in store,

rS "co SeAllAf Ton AwseAl 50 r.-DeurjAjij 
*1 Féjtj 50 x>eo.

Its then we made up our minds with 
each other to elope,

lr Tjfop- FÁ5ATTJAJI CAireAt 50 TTJAJ’OJTJ le 
Afj Ue.

Twas early next morning we started 
to meet the train,

Le eA5lA at) TeApmuT )p 50 leAnrA* ’tj 
c<5iit ririb rein,

In Waterford city we stopped till our 
clothes we changed, [a)C) rém.

fr bf c6at Y tá rjceA-o sujpeACA buitie
Next day when we started by auction 

1 sold my mare,
lr "tfoleAr mo cap All le pAjApc ’n ppdp- 

joa ’n ciéjp.
The ship it was ready, the weather be

ing fine and fair,
'Sto it)$eAnjA|i CAlAtt) 5An ejpipe 5AU 

nÁ bA05A)l.
When we reached up to London the 

police were on the quay,
21Jap bf Áp nsnÁncAr rsPJobcA le tele- 

graph news o nae,
We both were detected and brought 

before the mayor,
’Sto CU5A-6 cap Ti-Air óun) CluAnm^Al’ 

rmn a trial.
The day of our trial her mother swore 

severe,
50 n-dipAmn "i° fejib Y 50 b-rÁ5rA)nn

í Aip ah taoJaI ;
The daughter being simple and I being 

a scheming rake.
Ip to buA)ieAp An tub aipcj 5An pjop

’S 50 T-CAbAprAintl UJO CApAlt 5-CO)nne 
Tno tnft® redp. [ed place,

I met my true love about the appoint-
’S •oeur)Afr) Ajp CA]p)l Ajp mAJTjn b- 

é)Pl5e ’n lae.
’Tis then I accosted this juvenile jovial 

dame,
’Sto ■teAlAir tno cApAll 50 JpAnCAp 5Up 

b’ ÁpT é a léjnj
I being in a hurry I told her to mount 

the mare.
Sé TubAjpc rf y^r) rocA)p, eijnj cupfcA 

50 u-ólpAT bpAon.
When we reached up to Cashiel she 

called lor a quart of ale,
Cojpce Tonj CApAll 50 pAjppms Y "ceo- 

CAjnc péfp;

TO’n C-pAOjAl 50 léjp*
The barrister read the last will that 

her father made,
x)'p|Appu)5 pé t) a b-póppA* xí rake 

5An ééill,
She said that I was a most loving gen

teel young swain,
jr ní p<3rA)T mé a ujaIajpc 50 pfncéAp 

mé pfop mr a 5-cné
WThen we were acquitted my lover I 

did embrace,
)r éuAtAr 50 "o-cj ’n pasapc <fum ceAn- 

5aI le SpÁ* mo dléib,
He put on the knot and ’twas easy he 

got his change.
lr -do mAipmro 50 rÁrcA ejTjp Cappaj 

An Sújp V fefp.
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O’Carrv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His 
toby.

LECTURE VI. 
[Delivered June 26, 1856.]
(Continued, from p. 143.)

8o that in all there are sir glossaries, or frag 
ments of glossaries, in his handwriting inT. C.D. 
It is in the introduction to his great book of Gen
ealogies that he states that he had written or com
piled a Dictionary of the “Brehon Law’*, in which 
he had explained them extensively ; and also a ca
talogue of the writings and writers of ancient Er- 
inn • but, with tne exception of the fragments jnst 
referred to, these two important works are now un 
known. I And I may here mention tbat I have co
pied out these precious fragments of his own com
pilation in more accessible form, for the Dublin 
University.] Besides these manuscripts at home, 
I may mention that there is in the British Museum 
also a small quarto book, containing a rather mo
dern Martyrology, or Litany of the Saints, in verse 
chiefly in Mac Firbis’s hand.

Mac FirbU does not seem to have neglected the 
poetic art either, for I have in my own possession 
two poems, of no mean pretensions, written by him 
on the O’Seachnasaigh (O’Shanghnessys) of Gort, 
about the year 1650.
Of Mac Firbis*9 translations from the earlier An

nals we have now no existing trace. That he did 
translate largely and generally we can well under
stand, from the following remarks of Harris in bis 
edition of Ware’s Bishops, page 612, under the 
head of Tuam ;—

“Oie John was consecrated about the year Í441 
[Sir James Ware declares he could not discover 
when he died; aud adds, tbat some called him Jo. 
de Burgo, but that he could not answer for the 
truth of that name]. But both these particulars 
are cleared up, and his immediate successor, nam
ed by Dudley Firbisse, an amanuensis, whom Sir 
James Ware employed in bis house, to translate 
and collect for him from the Irish MSS., one of 
whose pieces begins thus, viz. r 'This translation 
beginned was by Dudley Firbisse, in the house 0f 
Sir James Ware, in Castle, Street, Dublin, 6th of 
November, 1666’, which was twenty-four days be
fore the death of the said knight. The annals or 
translation which he lrft behind him, begin in the 
year 1443, and end in 1468. I suppose the death 
of his patron put a stop to his further progress. 
Not knowing from whence he translated these ao- 
uals, wherever I have occasion to quote them I 
mention under the name of Dudley Mac Firbiee.”

Agabi under the head of Richard O’Farr^H, bi
shop of VnJagli. page 253. Harris writes:

4,In MS. Honals, in tit led the Anna’* of Firbigsv 
(uot those of Gelagy (Gilla Isa Mac Firbissy, who 
»ii*'d iu 13 11, Imii th** c »llecMou or translation of oue 
D n|I* y t i f*y)f [ (iud !•»»• in•• «I►* of K'p.hard 
bielmp Ar-'Hji''. mu I list I»» u to the
Great Dean, Fny, Daniel Fnz John Golds O’Fer- 
gaill, Hud his death placed there uuder the Tear 
1444.” J
Of those Annals of Gilla Isa (or Giilisa) Mao Fir- 

bifl of Leoao, who died iu 1301, we have no trace

now • it is probable that they were the Annals of 
Lecan mentioned by the Four Masters as having 
come into their hands when tbeir compilation from 
other sources was finished, and from which they 
added considerably to their text.

Of Dnald Mac Firbis’* translation, extending 
from the year 1443 to 1468, there are three copies 
extant, one in the British Mnsuem, class
ed as “Clarendon 68”. which is, I believe, in the 
translator’s own handwriting. The second copy 
is in the library of Trinity College, Dublin class 
F. 1. 181. The third copy is in Harris’s collection 
in the library of the Royal Dublin Society ; it is in 
Harris’s own hand, and appears to have been co
pied from the Trinity College copy, with correct
ions of some of the former transcribers inaccura- 
cis.

Tbe following memorandum, prefixed to a list of 
Irish bishops, made by Sir James Ware, and now 
preserved in the manuscript above referred to in 
the British Museum, will enable us to form some 
idea of the sources, the only true ones, from which 
this has been drawn.

‘‘The ensuing bishops’ names have been collect
ed out of several Irish ancient and modern manu
scripts, viz.: of Gilhiisa Mac Fferbisy, written 
before the year 1397 (it is he that wrote the greate 
Booke of Leacan Mac Fferdissy, now kept in Dub 
lin), and out of others the Mac Fferbisy Annals, 
rmt of Saints’ calendars genealogies also, for the 
Right Worshipfal and ever honoured Sir James 
Ware, knight, one of his Majesties Privie Council, 
and Auditor General of the Kingdom of Ireland. 
This collection is made by Dudley Firbisse, 1655,” 
—p. 17.

These translated annals have been edited by Dr. 
John O’Donovan, and published in the first vol
ume of the Miscellany of the Archaeological Socie
ty, in the year 1846.

Mac Firbin’s was of noordinaw or ignoble race, 
being certainly descended from DatM? the last pa
gan monarch of Erinn-, who was killed by light
ning, at the foot of the \lp«, in Anno Domini 428. 
At what time the Mac Firbi*es became profession
al and hereditary historians, genealogists and poets 
to various priucea in the province of Connacht, we 
now know Dot; but we know that from some rem 
ote period down to the deacont of Oliver Cromwell 
npon this country, they held a handsome pairimo- 
ny at Lecain Mac Firbis, on the banks of the Riv
er Muaidh, or Moy, in the county of Sligo, on 
which a castle was built by the brothers Cioth- 
ruadh, aud James, and John og, their cousin, in 
1560. So early as the year 1279. the Annals of 
the Four Masters record the death of Gilla Isa (or 
Gillia) Mor Mac Firbis, “chief historian of Tir- 
Fiachrach” [in the present county of Sligo]. Again 
"t the year 1376, they record the death of Donogh 
Mac Firbis, “an historian.” And agdn at the year 
1379, they record the death of Firbis Mac Firbis, 
“a learned historian.”

The great Book of Locaiu, now in the library of 
the Royal Irish Academy, wag compiled in the 
year 1416 by Gilla Isa or Giilisa Mor, the direct 
ancestor of Dnald Mho Firbis; and tbe latter 
qno*w in h;« w«. k (p. 66*, not o.,'v the Annals of 
Mac birbis. but al*** me (.onbiiHr (bMdi, or 
Kook of Iova*»inn« «• D*D»'d. *.f l.j* vri d itber, 
Dabha tsc.b [* r Dndl^yJ ^ mi atitLo»i*y of tbe 
buttle of Magb Tuir at.b Mnytura\ a d tb*- Ht 
nation of that place ; a* d at p. 248, tbe Dumb 
Book of James Mac Firbis for the genealogy of his
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own Thero is in the library of Trinity Col
lege, Dnblin, a large and imnoriant volume of 
fragmen*8 of various ancient manuscripts (classe 1 
H. 2, 16). part of which Professes to have h*»an 
written hv Donogh Mao Firbis in the year 1391 ; 
anrl in another place, in a more modern hand, it is 
written, that it is the Yellow Bo">k of Lacain.

Dndhaltach Mac Firhis in his introdnction to 
his great genealogical hook, states that his family 
were poets, historians, and genealogist to the great 
families of the following ancient Connacht chief
taincies. viz. Lower Connacht Ui Fiachrschof the 
Moy, Ui Auihalgaidh, Cera. Ui Fiacbrach of Aid- 
hoe, and Eachtgha, and to the Mic Donnells of 
Scotland.

The Mac Firbis, in right of being the hereditary 
poet and historian of his native territory of Ui 
Fiacbrach of the Moy (in the present connty of 
Sligo), t.'vVk an important part in the inanguration 
of the O'Dowda, the hereditary chief of that conn- 
try. The following cnrions account of this cere
mony will more clearlv show the position of the 
Mac Firbis on these great occasions : it is transla
ted from a litto tract in the Book of Lecain, in the 
library of tbe Royal Irish Academy.

“The privilege of the first drink rat all assem
blies1 was given to O’Caomhain hv O’Dowda, and 
O'Caomhain was not to drmk until be first presen
ted it the drink] to the poet, that is. to M m Fir
bis ; also the arms and battle steed of the O’Dow- 
da. after his proclamation, were given to 0TC«om- 
bain, and tbe arms and dress of O’Caomhain to 
Mac Firbis : and it is not comnetent ever to call 
him the CVDowda n^til O’Caomhain and Mac Fir
bis have Frst called tbe name, and until Mao Fir
bis carries the body of tbe wand over O’Dowda ; 
and every clergyman, and ev^ry representative of 
* church, and every bishop, and every chief of a 
territory present, all are to nrononnce the name 
after O’Caomhain and Mac Firbis. And there is 
one circninstance, Rbould O’Dowda happen to be in 
Tir Ambelghaidh (Tirawley), he is to go to Amh- 
algbaidb’s Cam to be proclaimed, so as that all 
the chiefs he about him : but should he happen 
to be at the Cam of the Daughter of Brian, he is 
pot to go over (to Amhalghaidh’s Cam) to be pro 
claimed : neither is he to come over from Ambal- 
ghaidh’s Csrn, for it was Amhalghaidh, the son of 
Fiachra Ealgaeh. that raised that Cam for himself, 
in order that be himself, and all those that should 
attain to the chieftainship after him, might be pro 
claimed bv the name of lord npon it. And it is in 
this Cam that Ambalgbaidh himself is buried, and 
it is from him it is named And every king from 
the race of Fiachra that shall not he thus proclaim 
ed, shall havp shortness of life, and bis seed and 
generation sha1! not he illustrious, aud he shall 
never see the kingdom of God.”

This cnrions little tract, with topographical ill
ustrations. will be found in the volume on the 
Tribes aDd Customs of Hy-Fiachracti, amoug the 
important publications of the Irish Archaelogical 
Society. f

So much, theu, for the compiler of the chronicle 
which I am now about to describe, the value of 
which, as a historical document, has only, of late 
years, come to be properly understood.

The Chrouicnm Scotoruin, which, as I have al
ready stated, is written on paper, begins with the 
following title aud short preface, by the compiler

“The Chronicle of the 8c Hs (>r Irish) begins 
here. —

“Understand, 0 reader; that it is lor a certain

reason, and, particularly, to avoid tediousnaa* that
our intenfiou is to make only a short abstract and 
compendium of the history of the Roots in this 
hook, omitting tHe lengthened ’details of the histori
cal hooks ; wherefore it is that we hanr of you not. 
to erit'oiye us on that aoo^unt ss we know that it 
ig an exceedingly great diflcienov.”

The compiler passes than rapid!v ov^r the 
tbr^a ages of the worid, the earlier colonizations 
of Irplau'*, the d^ath of the P irthoU^ian colon
ists at Tallsrrht (in this conn** of Dublin) : and 
the visit of Viul, t.ha son of Fenins Farssidh. to 
Fv~pt.. to teach the language* after th#> oonfnsion 
of BaV»«i: giving the vea^s of t^o world according 
to t.hp H“h-pws and the Santo*adnt.

Th?s sketch eyteuds to near the end of tbe first 
column th^ third pa<r«. ^rh°re the following cu
rious note in the original hand occpts ■—

“Yrt have heard frw m«, O readers, that I do 
not h’ke to ha^o the labour of writinv this copy, 
Hn<l it i* therefore that I he«ep<;h you. through your 
friendship, not to reproach me with it (if yon un
derstand what oauseg me to he ao) ; for it is certain 
that the MacFirhises are not in fault."

What it was that csused Mac Firhis’g reluctance 
to make this abridged copv of the old hook or hooks 
before him, at this rime it is row difficult to ima
gine. The writing is identical with tbit in bis 
bo^k of genealogies, which wag made bv him in 
the ve«r 1650 : and this copy must have been made 
about tbe pame disastrous period of our history, 
when the relentless rage of Oliver Cromwell spread 
min and desolation over ell that was noble, honor
able. and virt.noun in onr la^d. It is very prohablo 
that it was about, this time that. Sir James Ware 
conceived the idea of availing of Mac Firhis’s ex
tensive and profound antiquarian learning ; and a«* 
that, learned, and, I must sav. well intentioned 
writer, was then concerned only with what related 
fo tbe ecclesiastical historv of IrelaDd, this wns 
probably the reason that Mac Firbis offers those 
warm apologies for having been compelled to pass 
over the “long and tedious’1 account of the early 
c.olonizshons nf this cnnr,trv. and pass at one step 
to onr rihristian pra. (We know that Ware quotes 
manv of onr old annals aB sterling authorities in 
his work As rhego are all in the Gaedhljc language 
end a« Ware had no acquaintance with that lang
uage, it, follows clealy enough, that he must, have 
soma competent, person to assist him to read those 
annals, and whose business it was doubtless to se
lect and translate for him such parts of them as 
were dpemed essential by him to his design). Ex
cepting for some snch purpose as this, I can see no 
reason whatever why Mac Firbis shonld apply 
himself, and with such apparent reluctance, to 
make this compendium from some ancient book or 
books of annals belonging to lii« family. It ap
pears, indeed, from his own words, that it was po 
verty or distress that caused him to pass over the 
record of what he deemed the ancient glory of his 
country, and to draw up a mere utilitarian abstract
for «ome n^rsn^ <trho«e patronage he was compell 
el to look for support in his declining years: and if 
is gra^ving to observe the care he takes to record 
the diffiunities were not caused by any neglect on 
fhe part of his family, who were, ss we know, to
tally rninpd and despoiled of tbrir ancestral prop, 
erty bv the tide of robbers and murderers which 
the common wealth of Frgl*»nd ponred orer d§. 
fenfieless Erion at this period.

(To be oootiaaed)



THE SENTIMENTS of oar SUBSCRIBERS.

4.1a—Mobile, T Keegan, M McSweeuey, per M 
MiSweeney, an excellent Gaelic writer*

Oal—Baa Aalreas. R9v. B McFeely—San Fran 
cisco, Miss Annie Fleming, Judge Cooney, per 
Miss Mary A. Henehan, who desires all correspon
dence to be in Gaelic; Capt. John Egan. The 
Capt. who writes an excellent hand, says,—
*‘2I]jlAtJt) 5AC AOT) At] cé t)]'or C|lA]bceAC, 

^cóTp. [gsac le<5 5
21óur ttJOlAiJt] At] cléjll At] cé bfor PAJJl- 

i Oaji rolur i]a spéjtje jf yé tt]0 tiÁt) 30 
veó, [njAti JeobA'D.”

VV 50 ttiolpA-o-rA réiT) 5Af] b|ié]5 Atj C-Á5
£ V/ Conn—Bridgeport, J Healy—Fort Trumbull, F 
V Mirck—New Haven, Rev. B W Bray (who is ta

king a lively interest in the language movement). 
Capt L O’Brien, T Callaghan, Thog. Donahoe, P 
Marphy, J Reynolds, John M Dean, Major Ma
her, all per the Major, who is thinking **to lay out” 
his old competitors—South Coventry* W Sweet- 
maD, per T O’Regan, Wiiliamantic—Williamantic 
T O’Regan ; M D Day, per D J Moran.

Del—Wilmington, W J Keville, a good Irish 
Scholar.

Ill—Chicago, W Ahern, per P Ahern—Ridgely, 
Maurice Healy.

Ia—Burlington, J M Caeey, per J Hagerty.
Kan—Lincoln Centre, Ed Dillon, who writes,—
21 Sao] jonrrjujrj, Cujitjrt] CU5AG 60

CtS. luAC At] AJ|l FeAÍ) 1] A bl|At-
t]A ro. 5° Tt1-b3At]t]Ul5]i> D)A -D’obAJlt.

50 l]-<5n]<3rAC. 7c.
This is the first from Mr Dillon* he can write.

Ky—Princeton, J M’Eveigh.
Me—Portland, M Hanrahan, P Hanrahan, per 

J Goan.
Mass —Boston, J J O’Brien—Holliston, H Sul

livan $5. to help the cause—Newton, S J Maskell 
$5. for the cause.

Mo—Millwood, Father Cleary, as usual, §5.—
21 Cajia fcfljr:

Cu]fl]TT) -OUJC CÚJ5 •oollejfl CUtT) At] 
5AO*Al leAGt]U$AÍ> ; A5ur 5° 'D-CU5AJÍ) 
Oja DIja-óaji) Nua-6 réAt]rt)A]i, rulcrtjAfi 
<du|g, A5Uf ruAjftinftAr n'o|iui-e>e ajp At] 
IÁ -DéjSiotjAó. 5° l)*<5tt]^rAc.

Oort)Áj" O'Cléfte.
2t)u]ljot]-tjA-co]Ue>
—Westport, J Tobin.

M^nt—Butte, P S Harrington, D Fitzgerald, 
per Mr H irnngton.

Neb—Chadron, Rev P Brophy.
N H—Nashua, John J Shea, A Moriarty, per 

Mirtii J Hiuehao, Providence, R l.
N J—Nevirk, M si E Le-ieliao (vill the other 

Newark (lids do • ie earns f)—Paterson, J Purcell 
of i us old gaar 1, PM lloy.

N T—Brooklyn, RiV. Dr MacD >aald, J O’Cal 
laghaa—Glen wildv J L/ach,—Moaataindale, J

McCann—MouHonllo. M Tncbv. all tbr«e r>«r P 
A Doncrher. Greenfield — Cbv Hon. D°ni« Burns. 
Mina Mary Needham, ner Mr Burn*. Cant Tbom°s 
D Norris, j) L^abv, T Young. P C 8ooiety (5) 
per P J ^’Donnell.

O— Cincinnati. Biter A<2rn9q, Lnrett.o C^nv^n*. 
n«r H Sullivan. HolHa^on, \Taaq—niAveland. P O* 
Malley—Springfield, Rev. Martin L Mnrpbv.

Pa—Csnt^qliq P TNddv—Cealdale H J Bovle 
—Bunofiú. Hill. J McQuade—T,an«perd. B S Bovl© 
C ^ McHuorb. fn"i* laat. Mr Mc.Huel1—Pbil«, 
T ^Í^Euirv, the Misses Tj Itf^Borlev^ R O’Connor, 
F O’L^arv, B Tivncb, Mr J “Robinson (to and for 
‘9**), ner T M^Enirv. Wm P ^boa, per .T
Huorbe»: M Fahv. per P M^Padden. the Baddler 
of America (Ther^ are orood Gaels in Phila.)

Vt.—Bellows FalL, John P Hartnett.
W V—Grafton, Rev. R Keleher.

Ireland—
Antrim— M^yarget Rev. D B Mnlcahy, P. P., 

M R. I. A.
Donecral. Tory Island. Rev J Mc4^eor. per P J 

McIntyre. Phila. Pa. Mf. P MVFaddon (For 
Rev P Cassidv, in last Gael, read Rev Ed Cassidv

Dublin—Bald^vle, Rev. Brothers, per 8ames J 
Hnqrheg, Phila. Pa.

C '-b—Oaraiqranima, M O’Shea, per Ed. Cross, 
Hertford, Conn.

Kerry—Cah»rdanie! N School. ,T Sullivan, per 
Humphrey SnlPvau. Holliston. Mass, three copies. 
(That is the work that will toll).

TiiiperíAV—Rallinamona, M Gleeson, per T Me 
Eniry, Phila. P».

Wate»*ford—KiPbeauv. Ed. Mnlcabv, per Rev, 
Father Mulcaby. Moyarget. Co. Antrim.

We are indebted to Cqpt. Norris for the follow
ing extracts. Ga°ls. that i* the work that t»lls ! 
A copy of the Gael should be in the hands of all 
snob «tndentg.—

Caherdaniel N 8. Cabiroiveen. F ^ry Troio^d,
Jqo. fi 1RQ2.

Thomas D. Norris Ksq. 79 Pearl St, New York.
Sir.—
I have iu*t. received two eonios of in ftaorlhal 

for which I am deenlv crrafofnl. Mv boys like 
them verv mueb bav’^qf Pr«viou«lv »or»»A co
pies wbioh the Revd. Mr. Cleaver of North Wales 
se^t me.

T havo an Trsh cHas ip mv <*chnol durine a ^ear 
and a half end at the last, examination in June 
last, t.1«a 19 1 presented \r\ Trinh nil passed oredif.a- 
blr. May P^mo erood anorol pend us more Norripep, 
Cleavers, Hvdes and Flemings, and with an in
crease in their numbers and other Pucb friends 
must, surely come, additional and increased respect 
for the errand old tonerue.

T Rea the Gaelic friends in America are as de
lighted as we are be^e at home at the an- 
"ointmen* of Fafh^r O’Growney to the Celtic 
Chair in Maynooth OoM^ee.

This inci lent is certainly a hanpy augury fnr 
the future prospects of the vernacular. * « * Tt is 
not in aia Trur alone that vre a^a fndobtpfl to the 
G'eat. Bepuhlic nf the West and pot in th°
for t.b° inter^-’t d:sn!aved in the revivification of
the vi^iont Oielie. , * ,

Thanking you s^n- T am Q;<*.
Youra reBpectfullr,

James 0‘áullivan.



THE ART AN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

Bv the late
V. Rev. U. J. Canon Bourse, P. P.

Some few dozen copies of this work are for pale 
by Mr. P. Hanburv, No. 55 E. 104th street, New 
York City, price, free by mail, $2.

This is the grandest work ever published on the 
Irish race and language, and Gaels should secure 
a copy of it, for $20. may not be able to buy one 
in the near future.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winslow’s SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
wbnge sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and snc- 
sessfully prosecuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington. D. C.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM * GAS PITTING & FIX

TURES.
4©” Ail our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad,—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

For Information and free Haudbook write to 
MU NX A CO.. 3£1 Bkovdwav, Nkw York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Everv patent taken out by us i3 hrought before 
the public by a notice Riven free of chanre in the

JNeutifw J^tewaa
Larrost circulation of any scientific paper ip the 
werid. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly, @3.00 a 
year; fl.50 six months. Addreas MtJNN & COn ------------ am »—*— New York*

Let every Gael in New York and ^rooklvu attend 
the Phil^sCelt.ie entertainment t' beer Trish gongr 
and music, at Clarendon, Hall, 114 & 116 E 13th 
St. on the evening of February 12th.

bAlle ACC-cljAC, 2Ij]' t)A No’olos, 1891. 
O’feAit-eAjAijt am $aoí>ajI.

21 Saoj lonrnuin—Cu5 x>uine uataI 
■DApAh Aintn S. t) ‘lAOi'oe An lion acá 
fá ’nA tmn ro t^aoi le tia cun éu?jAG 
tndnÁn reAccfnAmeA-6 o fom. acg nfon 
leis atj “DeicneAr 'DAtn é tieunAfn nfor 
cúirse. lr reAn ro^lunirA *50 leon S. 
t) bAovoe. Anur "do buAvó ré An bnonn* 
GAnuy bu* luAétnAine le metro a eoluir 
ari An n5Aoi‘6il’ie a^ Ati ceAr'DAr •oeiS- 
Iohac bf 1 5-ColÁjroe nA Cnfondi-oe mr 
An 5-CAétiAl$ TO- bu-6 t)Oi5 liotn 5un 
U1A1C An nf* A llGin 'OO Cl<3-6bUAlAtt1 At)’ 
inyrleAbAn mónmeArArnujl íijá’t* yfipn* 
leAG rljje XTrAijAil -of.

Do f-entbji'eAc rÁ|t-urriAl,
PA-oimis O’bftiAin-

Miss Ma*?eie Harts. Mu«k<»«ron, M:cb. Mr Jerh. 
Movnihan, Cohoes. N Y., .T J Hnghes, Phila. Pa. 
and P Hanraban. Portland, Me., have sent proper 
answers to the last problem. This if* the ordinary 
formula.—Sunpo^e x to be the man’s ape : then 
2x pin* x divided bv 2 plus x divided 4 plus 1, e- 
qual 100 • clearing this of fractions, etc. we get 
llr plus 4equal 400. Now, equate and you have 
llx equal 396—x equal 36.

Now for a simple one.—
Tn how maDy different ways can ten persons sit on 
a form ?

With regard to the stereotype plates. We set 
np the first, installment but when the plate was ta- 
kon it wa* uneven V»ecau«o our Gaelic type is con
siderably worn. Hence we cannot supply them 
nntil we get a new font of type. At the same time 
it is well to let Gaels know the papers willing to 
publish them when they get them—They are.—

The list to date.—
The Irish Pennsylvanian, Pittsburg, Pa.
The Critic, New Orleans, La.
The Western Crocs, Kansas City, Mo.
The Freeman’s Journal, New York City.
The Connecticut Catholic, Hartford, Conn.
f^híeago Pofiirdl'* Home. Chicago. Til.
The rathol*c S<*utin'*l, Chippewa Falls, Wis.
The Colorado Catholic, Denver, Colo.
New .T^r’ev Catholic Jourual, Trenton. N. J.
The Catholic Columbian. Columbus. Q.
't’h*» Caf'oli'* **«nMnel. Port’aud. Or»*.
K*r»g>i« Catholic Khuphs C»tv. Kan.
The Catholic Tribune, Su Joseph, M">.
Catholic Knight, Cleveland. O
Hibernian Record, New Haven, Conn.


